
Successful Blogging
Sue Dunlevie 

cc: ajari - https://www.flickr.com/photos/25766289@N00



Great Content + Free Traffic + A Strong Offer

= Profitable Blog 

cc: Daniel Kulinski - https://www.flickr.com/photos/7729940@N06



Attract Free Traffic

cc: Ian Sane - https://www.flickr.com/photos/31246066@N04



1) Find 20 
BloggersIn your niche and complementary niches

cc: Marisa Vasquez - https://www.flickr.com/photos/64768000@N02



How To Find
Google "Top Blogs + Niche” 

cc: diathesis - https://www.flickr.com/photos/99906907@N00



Find 20 Blogs
• Find 20 blogs in your niche 

or in a complementary 
niche 

• Add them to an Excel, 
Word, Google Doc or Sheet 
listcc: Great Beyond - https://www.flickr.com/photos/26104563@N00



2) Blog 
CommentingStart with 2 a day and get to 5 a day 

cc: Ed Yourdon - https://www.flickr.com/photos/72098626@N00



3) Social 
SignalsStart with one channel 

cc: Jason A. Howie - https://www.flickr.com/photos/40493340@N00



Start with Your Favorite Channel

• Share the posts you have 
commented on 

• Share your posts everytime 
you publish them

cc: kevin dooley - https://www.flickr.com/photos/12836528@N00



Best Method
Guest Blogging To Get More Traffic 

cc: anyjazz65 - https://www.flickr.com/photos/49024304@N00



4) Guest 
BloggingTo get more eyeballs on your site 

cc: Reportergimmi - https://www.flickr.com/photos/55544800@N00



Bio
Link to a landing page and offer a freebie 

cc: herzogbr - https://www.flickr.com/photos/80516279@N00



My Bio
• Sue Anne Dunlevie helps beginning 

bloggers make money with their 
blogs so they can work at home 
and do exactly what they love to 
do. As a free bonus, she has 
written a report on “How To 
Attract 1000 Subscribers In 30 
Days”.

cc: ignat.gorazd - https://www.flickr.com/photos/23056915@N08



Engagement
Over 15 comments (on average) per post 

cc: manoftaste.de - https://www.flickr.com/photos/96913861@N04



Pitch Email
First, comment & share for 2-3 weeks 

cc: hj_west - https://www.flickr.com/photos/13813081@N06



Then send an email
Complimentary and asking for guest post opportunity 

cc: Horia Varlan - https://www.flickr.com/photos/10361931@N06



Pitch email
• Subject line: "Quick 

question" 
• How would you feel about 

me sending you some ideas 
for a guest post for your 
blog?cc: ctankcycles - https://www.flickr.com/photos/64571845@N00



Strive for 2 A Month 
Guest posts per month to build your list 

cc: sweetjessie - https://www.flickr.com/photos/88572357@N00



RECAP
 

cc: manoftaste.de - https://www.flickr.com/photos/96913861@N04



Guest Posting
New eyeballs & traffic for your site 

cc: mripp - https://www.flickr.com/photos/56218409@N03



Social Signals
Just concentrate on one (max 2)social media 

channels 

cc: kdonovangaddy - https://www.flickr.com/photos/36801167@N02



Homework
Find your 20 bloggers &  

write your short bio 

cc: P4BLoX - https://www.flickr.com/photos/22425515@N04


